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A B ST R A C T

W e review recent progress in the description and understanding ofdisoriented

chiralcondensates.Certain im portantunsolved issuesareunderlined,and thepre-

lim inary results ofour program ofinvestigation ofthese issues in the fram ework

ofthe classicallinear sigm a m odelare reported. W e also briey review a form al-

ism which could be usefulatthefullnon-equilibrium quantum �eld theory levelof

analysis.
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1 Introduction

Recently,in orderto explain rareeventswith a de�citorexcessofneutralpions
observed in cosm ic ray experim ents,there has been increased interest in the con-
jecturethatitm ightbepossibleto producedisoriented chiralcondensates(DCCs),
i.e.correlated regionswherein thequark condensate,h0jqL �qR j0i,ischirally rotated
from itsusualorientation in isospin space.

On the theoreticalside there has been great interest (see,e.g.,Refs. [1-14])
both in the developm ent oftechnicaltoolssuitable forthe description ofthisnew
phenom enon,and in theexploration ofthepossibilitiesopened by DCCsasprobes
ofthe structure ofchrom odynam ics,m ost notably in relation to the chiralphase
transition.

The idea thatsuch DCCsm ightbe produced in high energy collisionsatexist-
ing orplanned hadron orheavy-ion acceleratorshasoriginated severalexperim en-
talproposals. In particular,one ofusisco-spokesm an fora Ferm ilab experim ent
[15]looking for DCCs in hadron-hadron collisions. In high energy p-�p collisions
which lead to a sizeablem ultiplicity ofproduced particles,butnotnecessarily with
high-pT jetsin the�nalstate,thetim eevolution isquasi-m acroscopic,because the
hadronization tim e can be ratherlarge,3-5f.Attim estbefore hadronization,the
initialstatepartons,produced in a volum em uch sm allerthan a cubicferm i,stream
outward atessentially the speed oflightin alldirections,occupying the surface of
a sphere ofradius t(in units such thatthe speed oflight is1). M ost ofthe out-
going energy/m om entum is expected to be concentrated near the light cone,i.e.
on the �reballsurface. However,the interior ofthe �reballis also an interesting
place. Ifitsenergy density islow enough,the interiorshould look very sim ilarto
the vacuum ,with an associated non-vanishing quark condensate. Since the energy
density from theintrinsicchiralsym m etry breaking issm all[6,17],and the�reball
surface isolatesthe interior from the exteriorofthe lightcone,itisreasonable to
considerthe possibility thatwellinside the lightcone the quark condensate m ight
be chirally rotated from its usualorientation. At late tim es this disoriented vac-
uum would relax back to ordinary vacuum ,radiating its collective m odes,pions.
Thepropertiesoftheradiated pionswould bestrongly a�ected by thesem iclassical,
coherent nature ofthe process;in particular,one could expect anom alously large
event-by-event uctuationsin the ratio ofthe num berofcharged pionsto neutral
pions produced. Im portantly,assum ing that the event-by-event deviation ofthe
quark condensate from its usualorientation be random ,one �nds [1-4,16,17]that
thedistribution P(f)oftheneutralfraction

f �
N �0

N �0 + N �+ + N ��

�
N �0

N tot

; (1)

isgiven by

dP

df
=

1

2
p
f
; (2)

atlarge N tot. M ost notably,thisim plies thatfor\DCC pions" the probability of
�nding extrem e valuesoff isvery di�erentfrom ordinary pion production (which



is given by a binom ialdistribution),in which the uctuations are expected to be
peaked atf= 1=3 and fallexponentially away from thepeak.Recentexperim ental
DCC searches[15]arelargely based on thestructureofEq.(2).

2 D escription at the C lassicalLevel

Since the DCC isessentially a classicalpion �eld,the description ofitsspace-
tim eevolution ism ostnaturallydescribed usingclassicalorsem iclassicaltechniques.
TheO (4)�-m odelistypically used asa m odelofchrom odynam icsin DCC studies.
The �-m odelis sim ple enough to be treatable, has the correct chiralsym m etry
properties,and describesthe low energy phenom enology ofpions.The Lagrangian
ofthe(linear)�-m odelis(in thechirallim itm � = 0)

L =
1

2
(@��)

2 +
1

2
(@�~�)

2
�
�

4
(�2 + ~�

2
� f

2

�)
2
: (3)

A m eaningful�-m odeldescription can start atsom e sm allproper tim e,ofor-
der0.2-0.3f,nearthe lightcone,when the collective coordinates� and � becom e
relevant[10,18].Atthisearly propertim ethedistribution ofthechiral�eld

� � � + i~�~� ; (4)

can beexpected to benoisy,butwith h�i= 0.

Aspropertim e increasesthe �eld � rollsinto a m inim um with � + �= f 2
�,and

during this\rolling phase" the pion m assisim aginary,leading to unstable growth
oftheGoldstonem odes[3,10].Since,asm entioned in theIntroduction,theenergy
density from theintrinsicchiralsym m etry breaking issm all[6,17],and the�reball
surface isolatesthe interior from the exteriorofthe lightcone,itisreasonable to
expectthattheinteriorendsup in a disoriented vacuum .

Atlatetim esone such region ofdisoriented vacuum with a given isospin orien-
tation would relax back to ordinary vacuum h�i= h�i= f�,radiating pionswith the
sam eisospin orientation.

In m odelling these stages ofevolution,the chirallim it can be safely taken as
long asthe propertim e issm allcom pared to m �1

� ,while attim esoforder1-2m �1
�

thepion m asscan no longerbeneglected and oneshould [10]decom pose theDCC
�eld into physical-pion norm alm odesand letthem propagateoutto in�nity asfree
states.

Itisalso reasonableto expectthatapproxim ationsbased on thereplacem entof
thefulllinear�-m odel(3)by thesim plernon-linear�-m odel

L =
1

2
(@��)

2 +
1

2
(@�~�)

2
; with �2 + ~�

2 = f2� ; (5)

could bereliably used attim eslateenough forthechiral�eld to havealready rolled
into a m inim um with �+ �� � 2 + ~�2= f2�.



Actually the entire picture ofDCC evolution given above can be im plem ented
(although,atleastatearly tim es,thequantitativeaspectsarenotaccurately evalu-
ated)within thenon-linear�-m odelin thefram ework ofthesetofclassicalsolutions
identi�ed by Anselm [1]and others[4,17],which havetheform

�= f� V
+

L e
i��3VR ; (6)

where VL and VR are constant butotherwise arbitrary m atrices [1],and � is such
that

2� = 0 : (7)

In particular,by taking VL = VR and using thefollowing solution of(7)

�(r) =
�

4

2T + r� t

r
�(2T + r� t)�(t� r)

�
�

4

2T � r� t

r
�(2T � r� t)�(t+ r); (8)

where � isthestep function,onecan describe severalstagesoftheevolution ofan
idealspherically sym m etric DCC form ed at the collision centre. For t � 2T the
DCC �eld described by (8)expands atthe speed oflight (m im icking the \rolling
phase" oftheDCC evolution).For2T � t� 4T theDCC �eld keepsexpanding but
the truevacuum startsbreaking into the interiorofthelightcone.Fort� 4T the
true vacuum iseverywhere apartfrom a bum p ofDCC �eld propagating outward.
The�nalstageofevolution,theonein which theclassicalDCC �eld radiatespions,
cannotbe reproduced within (8);itrequires,asstated above,taking into account
thenon-vanishing pion m ass.

There are two m ore aspectsofthe sim ple solution (8)which are worth em pha-
sizing.Firstwenoticethat(8)isa solution of(7)in thepresence ofa DCC source
term on the lightcone atsm alltim es;such a source term isa straightforward way
to m im ic the unstable growth ofthe Goldstone m odesassociated with the \rolling
phase",and could alsobeusefulin m oredetailed analyses.[NotethattakingVL = VR
isvery im portant,sinceotherwisethesourceterm on thelightconewillnotvanish
at large tim es.] A second aspect of(8) which could be instructive for other de-
velopm ents isthe dom inantrole played by the M inkowskigeom etry. Thisrem ark
also givesusa chance to state ourbeliefthatgeom etry should play a centralrole
in DCC physics,and therefore the investigation ofthe possibility ofDCC form a-
tion in hadron-hadron collisionsshould proceed di�erently from the corresponding
heavy-ion case.

Going back to the study ofthe space-tim e evolution ofthe DCC,let us now
consider the fulllinear �-m odel,which is necessary for a description starting at
early propertim es.A good startingpointisthegeneralization tothelinear�-m odel
ofthe solutions(6)and (7)ofthe non-linear�-m odel. One �nds solutionsofthe
form [13]

�= �V
+
e
i��3V ; (9)



with � and � such that

2� = 0 ; 2� � �(@��)
2 + ��(�2 � f

2

�)= 0 : (10)

The equation for� isnoteasy to handleanalytically,butprogresscan beachieved
by num ericaltechniques.

W e are at present using num ericaland analytic techniques in a study ofthe
space-tim eevolution ofDCCswithin thelinear�-m odel(3).Thesim ulationsstart
from a given con�guration forthe pion/sigm a �eldsatan initialpropertim e,and
weobservethedynam icsofthetransition to theordered broken sym m etry phaseas
thesystem expands.W eplan to study di�erenttypesofinitialconditions,with the
chiral�eld starting eitherfrom thetop orfrom thebrim ofthe\M exican hat" and
with variousassignm entsfortheinitialvelocitiesin the~� and � directions.Oneof
theissuesthatweareinterested in investigating isthepossibility ofcorrelationsin
theevolution oftwo (orm ore)piecesofDCC in di�erentregionsofthelego plot.It
would beinteresting tocheck whetherthesepiecesofDCC \attract"or\repel",and
whetherthepresenceofDCC in oneregion ofthelego plotstim ulatesproduction in
neighbouring regions.Ultim ately,wehopeto createsim ulationsrealisticenough to
beused in theinterpretation ofhadron-hadron experim entalresultsrelevantforthe
DCC,butatpresentourresearch program isstillin itsprelim inary stages.W ehave
started by investigating the linear �-m odelevolution ofa spherically sym m etric
DCC form ed at the collision centre,and observed that,as expected [7,10],the
evolution proceedsthroughthesam estagesofthesim plenon-linear�-m odelsolution
associated with (8);however,also depending on theinitialconditions,we�nd som e
evidence ofa possible secondary wave front resulting from im plosion ofthe true
vacuum as it occupies the interior region ofthe �reball. Such a secondary wave
could in principle be very im portant for experim entalpurposes,but m uch m ore
num ericalworkisneeded tocheck whetherin factitcan beexpected tooccur.Other
prelim inary results concern sim ulations ofscenarios with two pieces ofDCC and,
forcertain initialconditions,they indicate thatthe evolution ofone piece ofDCC
issubstantially a�ected by thepresenceoftheotherpiece.Also forthise�ectm uch
m orenum ericalwork isneeded in ordertoestablish itssigni�canceforexperim ental
purposes.Ouranalytic and num ericalwork isalso aim ed atdescribing,within the
proper fram ework ofM inkowskian geom etry,the way a piece ofDCC a�ects the
evolution ofanotherpieceofDCC by acting asa source.

3 Q uantum Field T heory

Theexpression in quantum term softheideasdiscussed classically in theprevious
section ism ostnaturalin the fram ework ofcoherentstatesorsqueezed states.W e
referthereaderto Refs.[8,9,16,17]foranalyseswithin theseform alism s.Herewe
willbriey review a form alism that could be usefulin investigating whether such
quantum statesareactuallycreated asaconsequenceoftherelevantnon-equilibrium
quantum dynam ics.W earenotawareofm uch progressin thedirection ofexploiting
this form alism in the investigation ofDCCs,at least in association with hadron-



hadron collisions2,but a few conceptualpoints can be m ade even before actual
calculations.

Onecan describeaphysicalsystem viaitsdensity m atrix �,� � e��H =(tre��H ),
and average valuesofobservablesO are determ ined by the density m atrix: hO i=
tr�O . In equilibrium physics the density m atrix is tim e-independent;in general,
however, the density m atrix is tim e-dependent, and the task ofnon-equilibrium
quantum �eld theory isto study thetim eevolution of�.Non-equilibrium quantum
physics is a vast subject,and there is no canonicalapproach to its investigation.
Usually the approach issuggested by the speci�csofthe physicalsystem thatone
wantsto describe. W e review an approach [21,22]thathasproved usefulin early
Universecosm ology[23],and m ightalsobeusefulin theinvestigation ofDCCs.This
approach issetup in thefram ework ofthe�eld theoreticSchr�odingerpicture,which
isparticularly suitableto tim e-dependentproblem sthatrequirean initialcondition
fora speci�c solution. The (functional)density m atrix isgiven by a superposition
ofwavefunctionals

�(�1;�2)=
X

n

pn	 n(�1)	
�
n(�2); (11)

wheref	 ngisacom pletesetofwavefunctionals,and pn istheprobability (
P

n pn =
1)thatthe system isin the state 	 n. In generalthe 	 n’sand the pn’s are tim e-
dependent.

Inequilibrium thedynam icsistim e-translationinvariantandenergyisconserved.
Then thecom plete setofwave functionalsf	 ng can bechosen to bethesetofthe
(tim e-dependent) energy eigenstates,while the pn’s are tim e-independent and are

given by the canonicalBoltzm ann distribution,pn = e��E n=(
P

n e
��E n),where E n

isthe energy eigenvalue ofthe state 	 n. The tim e evolution ofthe corresponding
densitym atrixistrivial:itrem ainsconstantin tim ebecausethepn’sand the	 n	

�
n’s

areconstant(N.B.:thetim edependence ofthe	 n’sisjusta phase).
Fornon-equilibrium physicsthe tim e evolution ofthe density m atrix isinstead

non-trivial.In fact,itm ightnotbepossibletochoosethe	 n’sasenergyeigenstates,
and thepn’sneed notbeBoltzm ann factorsand can changein tim e.Undertheas-
sum ption thatthetim edependenceofthe	 n’sbedeterm ined by a tim e-dependent
Schr�odingerequation,the density m atrix � satis�esthe following di�erentialequa-
tion

d�

dt
=

X

n

pn
d

dt
(	 n	

�
n)+

X

n

dpn

dt
(	 n	

�
n)= i[�;H ]+

X

n

dpn

dt
(	 n	

�
n): (12)

In orderforEq. (12)to describe a wellde�ned initialvalue problem forthe tim e
evolution of�,itisnecessary to givetheform ofH and a m odelfordpn=dt.

2Related studies have been reported in Refs. [11,12];however,the form alism adopted there

wassom ewhatdi�erent.In particular,the Liouville-vonNeum ann equation (which in thissection

willarise only after a suitable approxim ation) was taken as a starting point. M oreover,as a

resultofthe assum ptionsm adeaboutthe geom etry ofthe problem ,previousDCC analysesusing

non-equilibrium quantum �eld theory arem orerelevantto the caseofheavy-ion collisions.



Oneim portantsim pli�cation isallowed when theevolution ofinterestisentropy-
conserving;in fact,in this case one can work with tim e-independent pn’s,which
indeed can be shown [21]to correspond to entropy-conserving tim e evolution. In
these hypotheses,Eq. (12)takes the form ofthe quantum Liouville-vonNeum ann
equation with tim e-dependentHam iltonian:

d�

dt
= i[�;H ]: (13)

W hile the investigation ofthe Liouville-von Neum ann equation is stillextrem ely
di�cult,it is certainly rem arkably sim pler than the originalEq. (12). [W e are
notaware ofany fruitfulinvestigationsofEq.(12).]Itistherefore quite crucialto
establish whethertheassum ption ofentropy-conservingevolution (tim e-independent
pn’s)isjusti�ed in thestudyofDCCs.In thebakedAlaskascenariofortheform ation
ofDCC in hadron-hadron collisionsthathasbeen considered here,itappearsthat
the assum ption ofentropy-conserving evolution could be quite accurate; in fact,
the interior of the �reballis a rather \peaceful" place. Instead, in the case of
heavy-ion collisions the relevant tim e scales are such thatthe form ation ofDCCs
m ightbe a�ected by non-entropy-conserving stagesofthe evolution ofthe quark-
gluon plasm a (i.e. one m ight be led to a de�nition ofthe system such that the
evolution isentropy non-conserving).Even when itissafeto assum ethatthetim e
evolution isentropy-conserving,and thereforetheLiouville-von Neum ann equation
can be m eaningfully taken as a starting point,for non-trivialHam iltonians,such
as the ones relevant for DCC physics, progress requires further approxim ations.
Interestingly,one can obtain approxim ate solutions using the observation [21,22]
thatthe Liouville-von Neum ann equation can be derived by varying an action-like
quantity within a variationalprincipleintroduced by Balian and Veneroni[24].An
approxim ate application ofthe variationalprinciple,with a restricted variational
ansatz,leadsto approxim ateequationsforthedensity m atrix3.

4 O utlook

The recent increased interest in DCC physics has led to substantialprogress,
but m uch work is stillneeded. The challenge is quite strong both for theorists,
who m ust �nd their way through the com plicated m odels involved and provide
experim entalistswith a reasonable (quantitative!) picture ofwhatto look for,and
for experim entalists,who m ust disentangle the (possibly faint) DCC signalfrom
substantialbackgrounds.

W e arecon�dentthatourprogram ofnum ericaland analyticalinvestigation of
the linear�-m odelwillsoon lead to sim ulationsrealistic enough to be used in the

3Alternatively,asrecentlyobserved in Ref.[25],an ansatzcan bem adedirectly atthelevelofthe

Liouville-vonNeum ann equation,withoutadvocatingtheBalian-Veneronivariationalriform ulation

ofthe problem .



interpretation ofhadron-hadron experim entalresultsrelevantfortheDCC.
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